Pollen-derived rice calli that have large deletions in plastid DNA do not require protein synthesis in plastids for growth.
Albino rice plants derived from pollen contain plastid genomes that have suffered large-scale deletions. From the roots of albino plants, we obtained several calli containing homogeneous plastid DNA differing in the size and position of the deletion. DNA differing in the size and position of the deletion. Southern blotting and pulsed field gel electrophoresis experiments revealed that the DNAs were linear molecules having a hairpin structure at both termini, existing as monomers (19 kb) or dimers, trimers and tetramers linked to form head-to-head and tail-to-tail multimers. This characteristic form is similar to that of the vaccinia virus, in which the replication origin is thought to lie at or near the hairpin termini. Furthermore, polymerase chain reaction experiments revealed complete loss of the ribosomal RNA genes of the plastid DNA. The results suggest that plant cells can grow without translation occurring in plastids. All of the deleted plastid DNAs commonly retained the region containing the tRNA(Glu) gene (trnE), which is essential for biosynthesis of porphyrin. As porphyrin is the precursor of heme for mitochondria and other organelles, it is considered that trnE on the remnant plastid genome may be transcribed by an RNA polymerase encoded on nuclear DNA.